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PITTSBIIEQH:
FRIDAY MORNING- ::JANUAR

liar SoNorth, no Saab. :a Eastmil Wat,imaatlcCimOltsitbs;balsam:lnd
nwa.orthsOnenr.Dond, oOd anat. to otto COOOOOOO Boothabood.
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Bar Messrs. S.M. Bentham. & Co., who;are 'prompt, hon-
est and gentlemanly in their business transactions, are the
only authorized spats in the cities ofNew Yorke Boston -
for. tlittifortrino, Post. They areautherise4ll9 !acetyl) Ad
-stOrtbiertnnti-and Sulseriptiotis for as at our usnltones:
TheyMelpts Iga regardolaspayments.., Their offices are at

• . , .NEI9 YORK, 122 Nassau street.
BOSTON 10 State street.

STATE. CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
A Meeting of theDemocratic State Central Committee of

Pennsylvania,trill be held as the Merchants' Hotel, City ..of
Philedelphia,'on SATURDAY, the 29th day of .lextuary,

Ur:elf- in 4' o'clock; T'.. L, for, the purpose of-thing the

'time imulpface of holding the neat Democratic State Cert.
tention. ' WM. L. EllßST..putirmon;

Wee. "Gurus,
Wa, atm wmaii, 1 :gearet.llrieS.,

ME 48:Ric o• :1: : i • :4:1,7.1

At IBA scriptural saying that "Ai house diri

ded against itself cannot stand." It is one o

inapired . wisdom, and one in which we al

SMKLY YOAETntw3.
We havelittle towrite thisweelt inrelation to

-
-

,12011fly matters. There hau_heen no=Unusual de-

'rmutcl fox...money since` our4ast. The "January

payments'►! have:; mostly been Tiande, and the

:money:tow ;wanted is:principallypr the regular
Operations of trade.

Thistlictmarket remains without any patie-
nt_iar change. 1- It will be seen by the figures in
our table that there have beensome slight altera-
tions since our last. Pittsburgh bare ad-
vanced .$2, • and) Allegheny Per. = Eic4auge
Bank baitAdvanced $l. Pittsburgh and Boston
Copper Stock has advanced $B, and Forrest has
advanced $3,60. Western Insurance Stook has
declined a shade,- and Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,haadeelited $3,60 pet share.

In the Eastern cities, money appears to be

plenty. Sikii Yoik Eirening Post ofthe 16th
says ":The moneymarket openswith increased.
ease. At 5&611per cent. nail loans can be ob-

tained on good securities by well-kaown respon-
sibleparties.

"To the speculative brokers higher rates are

charged. _ .

believe.
The Whig offloials -of Allegheny county are,

at the present time, a very " divided house."—
The Sheriff and Commissioners are at logger-
heads, and one of theparts havealready made
anappeal to the legislature to redress their
grievances. The County Commissioners request

the legislature to grant them permission to an-

nually appeizifaCounty Jailor, and.that the ap-

- "ointment shall be subject to the acquiesence o 9
the Judge of Quarter Sessions.

This!arrangementwould suit the Commission-
ers admirably, for they could then annoy the

Sherittl to any extent they pleased in changing

his subordinates. We will not say that they

have a desire-to annoy him, but it is well known

that they bare no love for him.
This is altogether a quarrel in the whigh'onse,

and we are not deeply interested in it. But, we
have the right to remark upon it, and give our
" opinion," Ats the "Court" would say.

pdr. Magi,ll is the Sheriff of the county. lie

•- as vesponstW for the safe keeping of the prison.

elej and the interests of thepeople demand thst

he should have subordinates in whom he can

plUtte confidence. Re is, in fact, the Jailor, and
=responsible tor all the acts of that °Meal, as
-well as those of every turnkey about the prison.
' To qui. mind, he should, therefore, bo permitted

X.Xl'

t- 6,ti

~~~W~i~~,:

GENERAL ROBERT ARMSTRONG.

At the Banquet of the Jackson Democratic
_

Association inWashington, on theBth of Janu-
ary, in honer of the"Battle ofNew Orleans, and
of the InaugniatiloiCof the Statue to oCualpemo-'
„rate the memory 'Of the illustridus lacrueux,
amongst other toasts thefollowing was givenby
Judge Dommis, the orator of the day

" Commercial bills of first-class character cir-

entitle at six per cent. for dates from six mouths
downwards ; and very short paper is taken at ba

:General HobertAraluitrt,mg: The =III who, according to
the statement of Jackson, turned thefate of the battle, and
sayad his army at Enotochopco.

This toast was drunk with much enthusiasm,
and three hearty and deafening cheers were gi'-

re .^ ."l.16 .0,
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It is not theheight to which menare advanced
hat makes them giddy ; it is the looking down

with contempt upon those below them.
During 1852, there were 23 vessels wreaked

on the _Florida Reef; amount of salvage paid,

$80,112; expenses, $82,588 Value of vessels
and cargoes, $663,800.

Stephen Paulding, one of the veterans who

composed Washington's Life Guard, died in Mon-

roe, Me., on thea3oth ult., in the 97th year of

his age. •
Taking Third street, Philadelphia, from the

lower end of Southwark, on to the Germantown

road, and then up said road to the top of Ches-

nut Hill, Is said to give one continues line of

pavements, 14 miles long—the longest in the

Gen. ARMSTRONG rose in reply, and said :
Mr. President and gentlemen, I beg leave to

return mymost grateful acknowledgments to the
distinguished orator of the day for the sentiment
which he has just done me the honor to propose
and also most sincerely to thank the company
around me for the kindness with "tvhicti it has
been received.

Ineed hardly say, sir, that I makeno claim
to have done anything. deserving of the high
honor of the remark which my eloquent friend
has attributed to Generabdackson in relation to
my conduct while bearing arms under his com-
mand. If General Jackson ever said anything
of the kind concerning me, it must be taken
only as' a signal instance of the unbounded gen-
erosity with which his noble heart, forgetful of
his own illusttions deeds, was always wont to
bear the moat willing witness to all that was
honestly and faithfully attempted by others who
chanced in any way to be associated with him in
counsel or in arms.

But, upon this occasion, consecrated to the
honor of his great name, I should do the deep-
est injustice to my feelings if I did not publicly
acknowledge, ns far the proudest recollection of
my life, the degree of personal friendship which
during his mighty career be bestowed upon me,
and which-the approach of his last hours didnot
seem-to weaken.

Mr. President, it is well known that when
General Jackson left the Hermitage to assume
the duties of the Presidency he had just been
called to submit, in the death of his beloved
wife, to a most afflieting dispensation of Divine
Providence. I well remember his protraction
and distress under the bereavement. I well re-
member how, on the verynight before be left the
Hermitage, he aided with his own hands to place
upon the tomb-of her he had so loved and lost,
the monument which told of her virtues ; and I
can never forget the tones in which, when that
pious work was done, be said tohis friends around
hint. "AND NOW IGO TO GIVE MYSELF TO SIT COUN-

TRY "

Mr. President, I will not at this time trust
myself to refer in any but the moot general terms,

to that indescribably painful event which has
just saddened the whole country in carrying de-
solation into the home and heart of him -whom
the people of the United States have almost by
acclamation chosen to fill the auguststation once
filled by the Hero of the Hermitage. The sol-
emn and final seal of similarity in mourning and
bereavement has indeed been placed by the band
of the Most High upon two careers and charac-
ters which in different circumstances had already
ethibited manyparallel points of common merit,
interest and hope.

I give you, sir—
The Administration of Gene Jactgon and the Adirdn-

letration of (inners] Pierce : Both in their commenreanent

bdestined to the chastening of private calamity sadothinin their mune destined to the illwtrution of public
henceen and honor!

per cent. new.
" Sterling exchange is abundant, dull of sale

and heavy in rates. The best bills, in large

amounta, can be bought at 1091, cash. The
range is 108/€409/."

The stock market at New York, on Monday,

opened firm. There were considerable purchases

of Phcenix at an advance, and the stock closed
at 41 offered. Pennsylvania Coal advanced 2;
Cumberland l; ParkerVein ; Pmnix 2. Cary

Improvement declined New Creek 1. Penn' a
s's, old issue, sold at 971. At the Second Board

the market was quite dull, and prices closed de-
cidedly lower than inthe forenoon.

The Philadelphia Ledger, says :-"Stocks on

Monday Closed steady at quotations. Some of

the "fancies' improved in price. Both Harris-
burg'. and Nortistown Railroad shares are selling

:at 62 each ; Diamoiad Coal shares are worth 24,

and Texas Notes sell at 52k. Pennsylvania

Railroad ,shares are firm at 49/. Some of the

friends of this work are very sanguine that large

dividends will be earned, and that a ranch higher

plico of shares will be realized. Money is quite

easy among the brokers, though we understand

that, in commercial circles, it is still in request

at about 7 per cent."
The annexed statement exhibits the movement

in the leading departments of twenty-four banks

in the State of Pennsylvania, according to re-
turns madeto the.Legislature:-

BAKU OF PENNSYLVANIA., JANUARY, 1853.
Specie and

Dab Dir. Treasury Circuta- Due Pep:.
Banks. countal. an. Non. taw-".

Bank of Penn... $3.574.071 $498,364 $466399 $1,394.621
Pitiladelphis....- 9494,930 604,..V0 438,815 1.0 ,try

Of N. America.- 2,397,307 647,013 444,180 1.040,194
Com'clalof Penn. 2,019,729 144,781 247,529 1,030,384
Far & Mocha. 13'k

of 2,845,351 567,371 626,793 2,168,128
2,...W,360 683,109 717,480 1.338,964

Southwark__..... 749,988 211.143 ..)311,530 60.5'31

Of Commerce- - 716,571 338,047 141,930 579.575

Meth.. of (11. 1.&co. of Pht .. 1,991,359 546,186 356.631 1,002399

Ifiartarn.... - ...
- 1,496,936 217,591 Zh,790 1,063.130

OfNordin Li 10.... 1,105,733 268,112 '318.62.4 94r..757
OfPenn Totnuep. 977,672 249,147 314,5:0 606,315

Man. & Mec. ITk.
of N'n. Lib...

Kensington ----

Tradesinatei o f
Philadelphia. 454693 174,177 9161190 tams

otOtrnaentown._. 477,746 0,041 119.909 '.37,Z1

Of Detroit:lre C0... 314,390 57 751 99,106 191,410
or Chester Co.-- 531,= 09,677 299,178 315,153
Doylestown Irk..

ofBucks Co.. °J10,578 43,936 144335 49,a).3

Easton__...

832,901 86,179 361,430 191.1,87

OfMontgo'y Co.- 675.Z8 fr2.-= 219349 172.957
Of Pittsburgh- 1,064,7 Z 187,799 245,432 042,849

Eirlege°ORO: 1,134,430 159,752 586,861 ZO.Z4
!Ker. and. Mau.

Of P1it4....1.188,168 101,418 U15,751 274,993
1,1r.,V) 119,668 232,765 1D,490

It will be seen by this that the amount of

specie on. hand compares very favorably with tho

amount of circulation.
Statement of the Bank ofKentucky and Branches,

Ist January, 1853.
ntnnuitcPs.

to select his own assistants, and we have no

doubt'but he will choose those who are compe.

tent to discharge their duties faithfully. We

have no political love for the whig Sheriff, but

-we respect him as a fellow•citizen, and believe
thathe will discharge the duties of his office SS

faithfully as any other whig could do.
The next item in the petition is thatthe law

'Shall also empower said County Commissioners
-to furnish the per diem allowance of food for all

prisoners; said allowance not to cost more than
eight cents for each prisoner per day.

The adoption of this clause would no doubt

beasaving to the county, but, we are appre-

hensive that ,the poor prisoners would not live

very sumptuously upon eight cents - worth of
provisions daily. We do not know what this
portion of tho prison arrangement is costing

now, but if the Sheriff is speculating upon it for

his individual benefit, it should be taken from
him. ./3at at the same time, the Commissioners
should remember that eight cents worth of
victuals will not satisfy their official stomachs
for twenty-four hours.

There cannot be a doubt that there is some-

thing radically wrong in the management of our

Jail; but we ..cannot imagine that the Commis-
sioners' eight cents of food per diem, will reform

it in any respect, or make it more comfortable
to the trnfortunate'e,who become its inmates.—

A system of this kind is mere barbarism, and if

carried oat, wehad better abandon all oar theories

about humanity in prisons.
The petition goes on as follows:—"And furth-

er, That said County Commissioners shall have

the control and supervision of the Prison, and

buildings and grounds thereto attached; and to

furnish all materials necessary to keep said Pri-

son in good order, and the prisoners in a com-
fortable and healthy condition.

And that hereafter, the turnkey fee,as provid

ed for by law, shall be paid monthly by the Jail

or, into the County Treasury, for the use ofsal(

County."
The Commissioners propose to keep the pris-

oners "in a comfortable and healthy condition"
on eight cents a day! If they will on!y make

their plan apparent, there are a great many citi-
zens who now complain of high prices in the

market, will feel "comfortable " and give them

their blessing. _ _

503,289 2154690 250,760 467,364
M,815 94,41i6 204,630 143

Not IYlsr:onnUa.--..*--
Bllb, of Exchsuge

&upended Debt in Suit.
Bonds ofthe city of LOUINTiIIo, 6

per cent.
Beal Estate for debt............_....

44.649.802 65
3,92.5,419 al $6,7.78,252 15

Due trout Bank-
Strrks and Mada a otherCorpo-

181,710 00
52219 2) 333,45.5 99

703,501 K 1

Assets received from SchnyLltill
Bank: etc., estimated 600.000 00

Deduct amount realized 337,171 44 202,224 GO

Red Estate, for Banking Houses
CCM--oldand Bihar 1,328,540

Notelet other 8ank5 2114692 00
An Deposita in Banks in Phila-

delphia, New York and Batt.
more.

world.
Mr. William Hall an American machinist,

having died in the district of Cabanas, Cuba, in

1846, the Judge of Probate of the Orphans'

Court at 1111111116 gives notice to his relations,

who are unknown, that the sum of $52 50, left

by him can be obtained on proper application.
The Governor of Michigan, in his latemessage

says the temperance law of last year has not an,

swered the expectations of its advocates, and is

not generally enforced. A bill has been intro-

duced into the Illinois Legislature repealing the

liquor law of 1851, and allowing country courts

to grant licenses at such rates as they may see

fit to establish.
A young -lawyer named Lawson, of New York,

hasbeen sentenced to twenty years' imprison-
ment at 'Wethersfield, Connecticut, for forged

pension certificates in that State.

Thkinternal beat of the earth increases so

rapidly with the increase of depth, that granite

is in a state of fusion about twenty or thirty
miles below the surface.

-
437.3)0 32 1,95,1,432 63

A Vienna paper announces that'a black can-

tatrice, named Greenfield, who has obtained a

brilliantreputation in North America, her birth
place, is to make her debut' speedily at the thea-

tre of Carltdat.
Gov. French, of Illinois, in his annual mes-

sage sets down the State debt, with the interest

dues at $16,724,177. Heestimates that within
five years the State will be able to meet the on-

lire interest upon the debt as it becomes due,

;without a resort to increased taxation.

The works of Daniel Webster, speaks favora-

bly, we think, for the intelligence and sound na-

tional feeling of the people of this country, that

Messrs. Little, Brown & Co , have been called
upon to Issue the aixth edition of Mr. Webster's
work's.—Borten AdvertiAer.

The Celebrated Will of H. T. Hairston, of

Henry county, Miss., by which his whole estate,

amonnttng to halt a million of dollars, is given
to a little negro, was admitted to record, we see,

at the last term of the county court.

Mr. Chisholm says the best time to select a
wife is In the morning. If a young lady is at

all inclined to sulks and slatternnees, it is just
before breakfast. As a general thing a woman

don't get " on her temper" until after 10 A. u.

In a late number of the London Athenmum we

So forty-nine American books advertised, one
etlecusively reviewed, and four favorably "node-

ed A far greater number ofvolumes of Amer-

'cart' literature hove been field in England du-

ring the year 1852, than of English literature in
America!

TheCollins' Steamers have made the beet pas-

1N.03 this season. None of them have put into

intermediate ports for fuel, as many other steam-

ers have been oblioed to do.

Interesting- Legal Decision—The Nentra-
lity Laws of the United States.

Chief Justice Taney delivered an important
decision in the U. 8. Supreme Court, a few days
ago, in the case of certain American citizens,

against Col. Thomas J. Chambers, of Texas.—

While Texas was contending against Mexico,

but before her independence had been acknowl-
edged by our government, the defendant, Chem"
bars, desiring to carryon therevolutionary cause,

sold.large tracts of land to the defendants—title
to which he covenanted to make at any time
When called upon by the purchasers. The pur-
chase money was expended in equipping soldiers
for the revolutionary army ; and after the estab-

lishment of Texan independence, defendant re•
ceived the thanks of the Congress of the new

Republic, and was reimbersed all the expenses
incurred by him during the war, in the public
service, including the price of these lands. Sub-

sequently he was called upon tomake title to the_
lands sold tosplaintiffs, which ho refusoit. Suit

was brought to compel him to the performance
of his covenant, and he set up in defence the

allegation that the contract was void, because

in contravention of the neutrality laws of the

United States. Thecourt sustained this defence,

deciding the contract to be null and void, and

those who advanced the money, were liable to

be punished in a criminal prosecution, for a

violation of the neutrality laws of the United

1 States.

Death of Joseph M. Mason. Esq

$9.00.7M 15
LIABILITIES. V 1,700,000 00

enpital stock-
Etna, Loo—Oantingent Fund of 2

per cent. resorvoa by charter._ $74,000 00
Pond to cower loam* on Rank-

10g.......
Fund to cover laws try bad

Fond for extra Dividends, from
Debtkyll3ll Dank wets. =4.00 00

Profit and loss Warm. after
deducting prevent dividend... 09„014 7n 655,8T7

The case is one in which we believe the Com-
missioners to be right in some things, and wrong
in,many others. But as it is a Whig quarrel,
we will look on with the same complacency the

woman did who saw her husbandfighting a bear,

we do not care much which whips.

Dividends uncalled for 7,572 SO
Dividend Na 30, January 1853, 5 per cent 185,1100 00

Due to=sitors
817,947 SP

Due to
f04,759 04

Circulations- ,51.403 fro

Doe to Treasurer of Kentucky 173,179 05

• Intereatiok from New Mexico.
The St.. Louis Republican has Santa Fe dates

to the 27th of November. The result of the

Presidential election reached that place in 25

days, from Missouri.
Governor Lama, who. is also Superintendent of

Indian Affairs,.has issued a pretty_seiere set of

ruts for, the snvernment, of the Indban-sgents in

hisIttrbOintion.
A "talk" was recently held with the Utshs

and Apaches, at Ablquitt, in which Chacon, an
Apache chief, gave a. full aerount of the Mas-
sacre of White's party in 1849. Mr. White and
a negro woman were killed, and Mrs. White end
child were captured, and carried off prisoners I
to Red River, where they were kept un-
til the Indians were attacked by the American
troops under Major Grier. They had taken
good care of them, and bad the Americans sent
for them peaceably, instead of fighting, they
would have been given up unharmed. Mrs.
White was killed when the fight commenced, and
Chacon says that he has always been told that
the child was killed with the mother. tie has
never seen or heard of it since. We have never

heard that this was the fate of " Mrs. White's
child," which has been the subject of ao much
speculation and many rumors .

Mr. Greiner distributed provisions and pres-
ents among those iu attendance, to the amount,

we believe, of $3,000. They expressed them-
selves much gratified, and departed in peace.

One of the Utah chiefs in the conference
thought the Americans must like the Chian. and
Klawati better than the Utahs, because they went
among the former, married the squaws, and
lived with them. Rather a logical deduction for
an Indian.

Major Wingfield left Santa Fe as an Indian
agent a short time since. for Fort Webster.

This community was shocked on yesterday
morning, by the reception of despatches from
Columbus, announcing the death of Joseph M.
Mason, Esq., of this city. it is supposed he
stumbled and feU into a cellar on Sunday night,
as he was found early on Sunday morning, dead,
his neck having been broken by the fall.

Mr. Mason left here in the beginning of last
week, in robust health and in excellent spirits,
to attend to some business connected with
his profession, before the Court in Bane, at

Columbus. We saw hlm a few 'minutes be-
fore he left, and as wo listened to his humorous
sallies, and heard his cheerful •good bye," little

did we expect thus BO= to bo called on to record
his swift and terrible exit to the grave.

Poor Joe! He bad but ono enemy, and that
was himself. Had he conquered him, he might
have been in the very front rank of his profes-

' pion, and his eminent Wents might have graced
high stations. He was in his 88th year. Green
be the grass above him, and may God guard his
little children, now left without a natural pro-
tector in the world.

P. S. A despatch, received yesterday after-
noon from Col. McCook, says that there was nel-
their money nor watch found on Mr. Mason's
person. As he had a fine gold watch with him,
-this circumstance gives rise to apprehensions
that he has met with foul play.—Steubenville
Union, Jan . 18.

59010,739 Its
S. H. IU LLEN, embler.

Cash Payments on the Public Works.

We take the present opportunity of calling the

attention of the Legislature to the system of

cash payments upon the public works, that was
attempted to be established last winter. As far

as it has gone, it has worked admirably, but un-

fortunately, the old debts were somewhat larger

than was anticipated, and the appropriations
were insufficient, which caused a partial failure
of the system. Neither were the appropriations
for current work large enough in all cases. This
should be remedial at the earliest practicable pe-
riod. Tho canal officers should berequired by the
Board, and we presume they have been, to re-

port every old debt due by the Commonwealth,
and these should all he paid off at once. After
this is done the canal:and railroad officers should
be provided with funds to pay off all bills con-
treated, whether for labor or materials, at the

end of every month. This system should be ad-
hered to strictly, as the only economical one that

can be adopted. Nearly all our railroad com-
panies pursue the cash system, and so ought the
State in all cases, particularly as the plea of

want of funds cannot be set up.
We advocated this system for several years,

before it was adopted by the State, and now
that it has been commenced, we trust it will be
carried out to perfection and pertinaciously ad-
hered to.—llarrisburgh Union.

BANS or Krrrrerr,
Lotdrrille, 3d January, 1833•zgy- We are rejoiced to learn that our recent

stiggestions in regard to the worsts of the old
Pittilinrgh Merchant, ISAAC ?Exams, are likely

to be carried out by our mercantile friends. A

prominent merchant of Market street yesterday
called upon us, and said that he would be one of

sixty to give $5,00 each year to a Mirth Fund.
Very good. But who will be the sixty ? That's
the question? The only way to take , efficient

action on this subject is for the business men

to calla meeting, end resolve that they will pro-
ceed-atonce to raise a fund necessary to make
poor old DMA° Mums comfortable during the
brief period he has to sojourn in this World.

The other day a merchant of this city bet an

oyster sapper for a party of twelve that he could

name fifty gentlemen in and around Pittsburgh,

who are each worth over one hundred thousand

dollars. He won the bet, for he named nearly

an hundred persona whoie wealth exceeds the

sum mentioned. Now, that Is the bright side of

the picture—the glory of Pittsburgh ; but wo

must not hide her shame ! . •

FIRES AT HOLLIDAVSBURGI, &c

The Hollidaysburg Siondeed of Wednesday
contains an account of a number of fires which

occurred at that place the previous night, which
were evidently the work of incendiaries. The

Livery Stable of O. P. Delaney, situated in the
alley in the rear of the American House, with

its entire contents, consisting of hay, harness
and a quantity of grain were all consumed.—
Shocking to relate, four horses also perished in

the flumes, and another was so badly burned that

be bad to be shot. The loss of Mr. Delaney will
probably amount to $l,OOO or $1,600.

The adjoicing stable of Mr. Graff was slightly
damaged, and was only saved from total destruc-
tion bperstingtatshing the flames with snow.

The stable of Mr. Delaney bad hardly been
consumed says the Standard, ere the alarm of
fire was again raised, and the flames were seen

issuing from the roof of the extensive stabling

attaiihed. to the Exchange Hotel, which was also
burned to the ground, together with about ono

hundred bushels of oats and some two or three
tons of hay. The rerriainder of the contents of
the stable, consisting of 6or 8 horses, bug-

gies and harness and two or three cows,

hogs, &o , were fortunately rescued from the
jaws of' the-devauting element A two story

frame house, opposite the stable, belonging to

T. B. -Moore, and occupied by I. Hooper, was

consideralfly Aarriaged by the fire. In this, as

in the former fire, the snow on the roof of the

surrounding buildings was all that saved them

from destruction, the engines being perfectly

useless. Fortunately, the night, though cold,
was perfectly calm, not a breath of wind mov-

ing. Had the wind been high, nothing could
have saved the greater part of the town from

destruction.

A WHIG GOVEBSOII IN MAINE.—it appears
the Hon. Wm. G. Crosby, whig is the Governor

elect of Maine. No choice having been made by

the people It became the duty of the House of
Representatives, under the constitution, to plate
before the Senate the names of two candidates,

selected from the four who had received the high-
est popular vote. The names of Mr. Crosby and
of Govoanor Hubbard, the late Incumbent, were

selected by the House, and the former was cho-
sen Governor by the Senate, the vote in that

body being 17 to 14. The House has nothing
to do with confirming the election, no previously
reported by telegraph.
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-Merchants! Is...Ac RATLICIS is one of yourselves
—your oldest brother—a pioneer inyour profee-.
tdon. The Almighty has blessed you irlthwealth
and all the comforts of this life ; and we doubt
not but you will-be " doubly blessed" if you

make Iwo Haunts happy and comfortable also.
WelLope there will be no necessity for us to

refer to this subject again.

PASS HIMROUND.—The Livingston Union, Mt.

Morris, egposee.in its columns a man named W.

A. Wilmot, who stopped there a few weeks with
the ostensible purpose of selling Crimping Ma-
chines. He left abruptly without liquidathig
sundry debts he had contracted, taking with him

the wife and daughter of another man. The

wife is not regarded as a very heavy loss, but

the daughter, a girl about 15 years of ago, would
be gladly welcomed home again.

Departure of the Vice President.
The Washington Union of Tuesday says:—

on. Wtn.- R. King, Vice President elect, so-
tion3panied by two ladies, his nieces, and his pri-

vate Secretary, left Norfolk for Havana Satur-

"day last, on board the United States steamer

Fulton. filr..Mng has been for some time in a

low stile of health, and he goes to Cuba with

;Atte hope that it will be restored by a warmer
mate. Wetrust be will not be disappointed,

alt4that the ooantry,may long have the benefit
liielalnable services.

gliir The Governor of Michigan takes decided

.aud open ground in favor of a general railroad
law, and expresses the opinion that the constitu-

tion prohibits the right to amend the original
charters of either of the railroads in the State,

giving them additional privileges, or allowing

them to change the terminus of their roads—in

otherlwords, to build new roads.'

RAIL ROM) RIIYIIES.—Penh enggeste the pro-

priety ef amending the Nursery Rhymes for the

children of the present generation ; and inas-

much as accidents will happen on the beat man-

aged railroads, be submits the propriety of

making them the hobgoblins" frightening the

little dears. He gives the following spool!

Allt—" rim A 00CE-1101LSE."
Vly by steam farce the country across.
Vaster than jockey outside a race bor.:
With time-bills mismanaged, fast troinr after slow,
Yon shall havedanger wherever you g'.

Alit—" LITTLE Iitt•PEEP."
Little 80-Polep
In fast asleep,

In th' excursion train you'll find biro.
Oh its ten to one
Ifho overgets home—

For " opmial° ls- cluee behind him.
AIR—"ITUBII A-BY, BABY

Rork away, passenger, in. the third class,
When your train Phuta a faster will pass;
When your train's late your chances are small—
Crumbed will be carriages, angina and all,

AIR—"DICKOBY, DICKORY,
Smashery, msahery, crash!
Into the "Goode" we dash

The "express" we find
Is Justbobbed—

Braeshery, =whe', crash I

On the same evening, the bed-room of Mr. J.
H. Douglass, in the second story of his grocery
was entered by the back window and the bed
fired, whloh wasfortunately discovered and ex-
tinguished before any material damagewas done
except to the,bed and bedding, which were con-
sumed.- Thhrtiocurred about 11 o'clock. ,

The stable of D. Watson was also discovered
to be , on:tlre soonafter, the fire having beencom..
uninicated to some straw ,in the mow, but the
ihoncis were 'eitingnished before.any damage was
aerie thebuilding,

.Brox Moir. GAtmuntsw.—The Steubenrille
//don, mentions the fact that it is widspered
about Columbus, Ohio, that, Mr. Blass, Whig,

late State Treasurer, isa defardtvr tothem:donut
of $A35,000. The Unioii'iske:';:Why does not

'the-committee appointed-to investigate the mat-
terrtportt 'lf true the publio knoirit,
andituntrue itfrs (trio ,to•Mr.:Bliss, that las in),
speedily,exculpatedfrom.the stspinion.

01111TBAla 01110 ItAXEAROAD.-
Weiee it stated that the portion of thlsroad'

,betWeeaZanesnlleanappiambOuglikeexiisoagieted The;_Fist'fin' of passengers lrelitf
-..

through !;?131101"40j'are49tit241.tti The D•i

S. saA*mi.aMTlTedlii the same O&M:
the Maroads-1

STIIAIi 02; CANALS.-It seems that steam has

beenused on the Schuylkill Canal as woll as on
,the Chesapeake and Ohio. We learn from the

'Pottsville Mining Register that there is a steam

canal boat on tho Navigation works, which, a

short time since, performed a trip to New York,
carrying 150 tone of coal, traveling at the rate

of six miles per hour.

ger#Z,..learna that a

large:amountofAAA has= beensubscribed by

ikeicitkiens.fiiii-iliiirda- the oon
itriokiOfflititaikrilladritiOrtt,ei the

clacciiiw toconneot 'withthe Ste*nenlo•
Pittsburgh end ittaitillS gagrollllll at this city.

Impoarma IP Tans.—Oneof the papers ofthe
'" spirit rappers,". in pretending ,to be informed
of the affairs of the dead, states that litqloleon
and Wellington are quarreling about the affair

aWaterloo. This should.teach- people to get

14.6tghwith their fighting and 'qdariting.tie-
fors leaving this world.

iffl=VOM

MEIN

~.~: ;_.
~::~,;—~:cx- -:

=MEM

a ... -4

=EI

. •DraiMll4lls4ll LiVel; • ,

1:01..This great luneri4n Remedy foe one of the moat
formidable Msthat 11eab-la heir top Is garivadiniflOge4 to,
bepaperior toany medb4ne of thekind crier oftirialidOM
public,. 'Memel= is easy,crrtain, and ittelulankaritla no
unpleasant tosulta. Ix lise never beentibia Without
during thetdoet salutit,Y teed. Camponraled by otie of
the most einitunat'phyalchans toour. country, It is the medi-
cinewhiclitt** experience offers to immanent
tering. It is only necessary Ea .give this nueloiniiffdr,
trial to place itfar &haven't medicalagents of the kind ever-
offered to the public. Call-and purchase.

For eels by mica ofthe Druggists and Merchants, and
by the sole proprietors. J. KIDD & M,

Jazd.7:dkw 60 mood street.

1y*"."0..• Bishop.alisuirsen,s- Lecture ...13Ishop
grif2BoN will deliver a Lecture on TUX PREFER.

NATURAL, on TIIESIIAY EVENING, the Zak instant, in
MASONIC LULL, Fifth street. The proceeds are to be sp.=
plied tothe purchase of Lots in the Allegheny Cemetery,

for the use of Methcast ministers and their ftmil4o4 Tick-
ets to be had at J.D. Read's Book Store, Fourth street, and.
It sundry other places . Lecture to commenceit7 1A-o'clock;

janal

NEW ADVERTISEIKEM3

TO LETS—For-sale at We, office

!Mffin

RIME ROLL BtrITER-17 bbla, 'On cloths,) for sale
by filn2ll swra k SLNCLAIR.

ICE.-1.0 tierces, (fresh Lew for sale by
jan.2l SMITH SUICLAIEL

•

. r-

111131=11

I:=Mal

• a- Birch Wine, Wine of Tait mot Media&
tcd Wines, of various characters, haes teen before the pub.
lie, butit has remained far the POW= WOE to bland to
one eompotmd thepeealicr treattral virtues of each of thaw
import:6A yawn,whose salonhas a !Reel& Whence in
=ens emir pecaller&Tonle, and =met

coulee deMittelprostratton, oftenof a &rektor'
natore. TheMan Wmiis Is ono of the best tonics in

' nee, hashesall the itawogthenlag properties of Wlne, 'with
thebeans and insildnalqnalltbrs of the roots and harks
geOlll arlalett it Is dlstakd.

tirSee adsertisentemt to another ergs=of Ululoom
Bold Wholesale and Retail byDr. GEO. a KET2I3L, 11A,

corner of Wood street and 'argils alley, Pittabargh, pac
ma, by by T. &LIMA northwest earner of Federal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.. storlitedly

U. SUOMI—GO bads. (near crop,) prime, for sale by
jaxe2l SMITH & SINCLAIR.

ALERATUS-60 boxes, for sale by
jtua2l BNTIIII g SINCLAIR.

GROSS LUDLUM'S SPY.CII,IO—In store-and far sale by

Jan2l - .. _ I_KIDD & CO.

21:1)11 LBS. row a:as.Utua.2.V for saleby 1) J. KIDD ir CO.- - ,

30 BBL. ALCOHOL-92 and 76 per cent.. in: atom and
far sale by J. KIDD .t CO.,

jantn 60 Wood street.. .

Neraircase—lt it dab to Petroleum to say

that It has been known to complotell eradicate every vs*"
&this dreadful disease in less time thatlany-other reined:,
and at less cost or IDDOIITeII,2IIOIII to thepatient.

The thousands of certificates la the heads of theprod&
tor,many of whichare from veil town citizens ofthe citr.
of Pittsburghand ire Immediate vicinity, go to show clearly

andbeyondall doubt, that Exta's PstinatTst a medicine.
ofnocommon Tram, not only as loin] remedy in=.Kheumatis' as; Deafisaa- loss of Bight, Indas a

internal remedy.-Smiting the inTenlgating physician* an
well as thesuffering sdient, to become =sainted with Ifs'
merits.

Those baring a. dread of mixtures areassured Lint tlib
moil:Lao is purely natural, and isbottled as it flowers=
thebosom of the earth.

Thefelloteiv artfficatiLr copier:front a paperpaiiisheci at
31. Y., andbroil date Aspen 2, 11352, toseirtalsatar ms42ppendedthe ealiflo:deqlOsi a.laD. Y. FloOlf. D.,

of Syracuse:
This may in truth certify, that IhaTisbeen so badly at-

Metal -with Scrofulafir the lastsefea yearsthat stoat ofthe

time I have beenramble to attend to any-kind of business,
and much of the time mane towalk and coal:tad to my
bed, and hare been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physicians our country affords; Icoradonally got some re-
lief, butnocare, and continual to wworse until Dr. Foot
recommended me to try thePetroleum, or Hock Oil,u ere-
rything else had Laid. Idid se withoutfaith at first, but
the effect was attardshing; It throw the ptison to the =Lace
at once, and I at once began to grow better, and by using

seven bottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands of dollars.
MSS. NANCY 31. BATLSP.Ir

This may certifythat Ihare been aasabated withElse's
Petroleum, or Bock Oil,for =Ms than a year, and have re-

=ly witnessed its berudidal effects in the cure of ludo.
ams and other disawas far which.. it Isrecommended.

and ran with counties=recommend it tobe a medicinew
thofattention, and can safely saythat success has =sad=
id Itsuse where other medicine had failed. • .0 -

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
For sale by all theDruggists la Pittsburgh. [ass27xidw.

rANTED—A. purchase money Mortgage on uny rrop-
y y erty, for Ono Thousand Dollars—three yearsdate:

By A AUSTIN WOMB, StockBroker,
jan2l • No. IX:Fourth street.

ETTERS of Administration bare this (nth) day ofI January,lBs3, been granted to JOSEPH WELLING-
TON ST. LEVER DE 11.ARPERT, on the Estate of WIT
LIAM DE lIARPERT, late of Alllegheny County, deceased.
All permit's Indebted to Laid Estate will make immediate
Payment. and those hayingri,d'al will present them duly

authenticated for settlement, to
JOSEPEI WELLINGTON ST. LEGER DE F RPERT,

Administrator,at his residence, in West Elizabeth.
janniatit"

Farm to Let

THE FARM on which the subscriber resides, InRobinson
j Tosrtohip, five miles from the dty, near rKeee Dot.

tom, wltl be leasedfor a term of years,from the Ist ofApril
next. There Is one hundred acrescleared land; a good
Louse and lafge barn; maul other -buildings; a fate orchard
of bearing fruit tree& Three hundred bushels of Lime
hare been put on the place within the hat year.

Apply on thepremises.
jan2l:4tw* SARAH NICIIOI..

[Courier copy. and charge Poat.l

.W. A. WOLITEG-t:CO.;
RAVE REMOVED' TO THEsbORIPR OF

• Wood and Sixth Steel. :
•

42, Where they offer their old costiomeEkemet the
public generally, at the lowest zaw, Wholitehremilioten,
the Imre,st, most select Ind complete IdOik ofCHOICE
TEAS, PASHLY onoczarEs, WOODEN LND WILLOW
WARE to be found RI the Weft. de04.7

• *Dissolution.
MHZ Muof L0011111& .11TDOWT.LL dissolved this day,

by mum*eonsant The business wiDbe ecoatineed by

OHMS. LOOM
Plicabusub, January 15tb.1853-2s.

CHAS; E. LOOMIS
• Steick and.:-.BM Broker ;

Notes, Bonds, Slortgagesote.,fiegotiotod.
PAILTICISLit AMSTION 01T13

TO TITE PURCIIASE AND SALE'Or STODE,S..
teS„ &Ice over s.4Oncsk-03.,corner ofWood sidlotinb.

streets. . , janl&V.

ITTU. 1100D has justreturned tram New York, with a
. very fine lot of GOLD AND' StLc&P. 'WATCKES.

Also, a good assortment of rich and Llshionable Jewelry.

tine Diamond Slugs, Silver Cdps and Spoons Knives and
-Forks. and a groat Variety ofother fine goods. Allof which
ho will sell nt from 2h- to 60 per cent-cheaper than the same
qualityof goods can be bought for ntanyother establishment
in Pittsburgh. His motto is always to sell thebest polity
of goods and at their truevalue, so that all may-buy equally
safe and cheap

Please call at 56 Ttlarket street

ATHEN TiUM!
THE CHINESE RIA-GICIANSI'

DAY PERFORHANCES PORTER .117VP. NILRRI

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:January MstandTALL'-The
managers of the Oriental litsfarians,and ,Obbacte Jag- .

glera, willgiro day exhibitions ISabove, more especially for

the amusement and instruction of children and pntb,--
when • variety of the most interesting feats of the Troupe
will be performed. .

ta. Doors open at VA o'clock. Performanco to • corn,
meoce at 2y4 o'clock,

Fes' Admittance 25 cents. or five tickets far J.

DWED BUB—Els= & Bbay's B. C. Octal -Beef, lb?gale

by - Dinls] • J. LLTISLY./.

DYE STUFII3.11 clizuwdonl Cuba Yuand0d0!;...
IA do do -1 .0g700, 1;

6 do Peach WOW;
5 do Rod Saunders;

.6 do GroundTurmeric;
10 do Ground Logwood;
10 do Caumood;
10 do IlypernieWood;

500 Ds. Sicily Sumach:
2500 do Quercitron Bark
1000 do Cinch;

Iostore and for ago by
jan2l

J. KIDD 4 Co.,
CO Wood 'Omit.

S bbda petals Slaw(sOrgr:• • • • • tar sale by
- juilS ...8.1=114t SINCLAIR.'

•
_

.
. .

MoL.":*215
bbls..Nerr Vriesiss _Molasses, for silo by.

SISCLAIR.
clOthiglarnie by

JD jaa.ls 1331:1111*. BENIMAIL:

AU— egbeny County, as.
.-.1.3.0.1. -, R.i THE ORPHANS' COURT in Anid--fur
''',"-- , .. said County. lko. `23. Docember Terra,l&sl.. v...'':.c.: ,03:::tmath.etk:ort jteolmr ofm. 7E e.lEarkr, tateu::..l..-A.:03,tior-urt.4, ~,, 4. And now, to wit: 15th of January, 150,

appoint Thomas 3PConnell, Atelltor, to ex,

'mime theaccount of Aihninistration and make Terri there-
ow. 'By the exert- JARED IL BRUSH, Clerk; -.

.

All permett itulebte4 will take notice, that the Auditor
will attrud to-the thitlea of his appOintmeot on the Val of.
February next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at 'am daceof Roil 4 --

Weet/ well.at ilie cm ner of Fourth streak and *lorryalley,'
NuAletrelt. . TII,OSIAS SPCONNELL, '

jantil:annatw - -,..(tillitor.
-

pIiSALE—A tiouso and. tat, in the Ninth Ward, en
Peen greet; ona lave for. fifteen years, trona the fret

of the present month; zultable:tar - Orocery:Store. The,

dwelling part &natant all rannit, In good condition. Pew
WOO. Terms easy.

tpt, on Cord 11111, or Monet Washington, :A by

165feet; on whiphi iludild three small framehelms, pay- •
ing rant (4474 tuanually.. This property eszebeisa&low,-

-

en easy terms.
ALSO.---A thick name and Lot, in tha Sixth ICard; welt

feekheeL Win teadd or exehangtal for counrry property!
AL...SO—Teo building Lots, on °entre Avenue, each

teatfront by 95 feet deep. This is is desirable location -for
anticm to buitl.

To-LET—lrcon the first of April next, etwo story Rriek
Dwelling,with s large Store Ream, suitable tar a Omer,'
stem, on the eyner of Crud,Avenue and Roberts street,

Seventh Ward. Apply to LOWRY & 11A0ERTY,
Intelligence (Ace, ral Real Estate Agents,

veneefer or tt cod and Trfttt streets.

Vale,—rinelne•f Sagerarrest Hams, of all We., • •
makes. Ear seeky .J.LAvar co; •
ft. • . - • Tea Dealers anal smears.

W.ILDITXD-40 shares PittaboaghTtostlad SadaoCo.
Sbact, by

Stoat and RIC Ilrekar,
92 Tottzticured, above Wood.

uy I oysters
EINaViD dally,by Adams t Cc's Itspress; at KEA'''.

Its MU'S O.II.OCERT. lty the 4agat, sad —UM tests
perseam sad 11134 centsper plat. irisaaatai Coe;
nor of IVA', and Fulton streets. _ .jsoV
'Premendons liallrond Aealdento on 1.11

- - erty Street. •

rIIIIOUSA:NDS ofEasehae, ,Bow Mkt; in; cane to their
I &tithe daily by the cum of KEATING'S KICIDGIMINA-

Tull, which, Ifused aceonlidg to dizedket, will do all it
represented. Ith warranted to extossolaate the vermin,
or the money refunded.- Sold Modem& and Retail, by
KEATING, wienerot Wylie and Palled streets, andDi e
ern generally.at the low pekeof 23.eenta per bar. anlo

• Nonees .
OmQum LIDromertrewo , R. R. Co.„ •

Prrrsacsau. Jar:L.30333- J.
frliE 'anneal meeting of the Elixaboblers arid election of

Directors of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Rail Road Coac.
rani far the insning year, will, be held at theAdiee of the
Oarrmany, in Pittsburgh, onIltrsday, the t'ath day of Jan-
uary, 1E43. between the boors of 10 a. tr.; and 3 P. a., (nutt-
ingat 111.)

The Transfer Boots will be closedtill, and the semi-annual
interest dueler. Jatroary, 1853, settled Caron and alter Ist
Febreary, 1a.53. ity order of Bowed of Linear&

jani,l4w J. J. ItROOKS.- Seeretary..

1110:NCH NOM:NOS.—A It Cat atm elnaing out

the halanee of their large stock of French M. rims of
all the must fashionable colors, at. an Immense reduction al
prletx

jatn)

PURIM FOUND S

()the 2,11.13u( December. at the Pitishurgh end of the
ohl Allegheny Bridge, containingon amouncof rummy.

The owner ma hare the Purve by proving property and ray
istant.tvl to*

‘2. TEAM ENOJNE.—Fita Ssts—A new and complete Ro-
c" eine, without theBailer, upright cylinder of 8 inches
diameter, with 1 Inches stream. Price POO. Terms easy.

S. CUTHBERT & SON.:
110 Third street.-

rilo.l,ET—The IYarehOnao on the Canal Dakin, and near
I the Penneyleanta Railroad Depot, now occoby the

Bolivar Fire Mak Company. It forty feet frontonLiberty
aeon. eataxting tothe CanalBasin, and la eligibly located
to any publicbusinem. Apply to JAMES IILAILELY,

janal ISB, corner of Wood and Liberty street?.

APEN-44.):4 •r.ingis eni,malng in 31i1eEACTUktUsii
of Some kind., whohasa capital of $.5000 to invest,

with his own personal servicom, can be addressed through
No. It. Post Office, Pittsburgh. Communications

will be confidentiallyreeeirod and answered, ifagrneable.
Ratisfactory inferences will be glees and molred.

PROFITABLE I3IYLTSIENT.—Any one wanting

..-11 and and profitable investment, for any spare funds
they may hare, will Cad it hn their tulwantage to call al
Gothic Mal, where they will find thebest. stock. of Whiter
Clothing, selling at such prieci as Cannot DE to satisfy every
004. if' E srunr Do PLEAS&

jan2o CIIMTER, 7 4 Wood street.

GOoD DWELLING HOUSE IOIt EALE—Situettsl on

lA. Mainstreet. Allegheny City, containing a hall, parlor,

dining room and kitchen with two cellars, with a hall and

four rooms on the secondawry. TheLoth 23 feet that by

too deep. to a '43) feet alloy. Price f2030. Also. a Building

Lot, to the Seventh W=l. Pittsburgh, 22 feet front=Dun-
can street. by EN feet to Enoch stmt. Prize 5300.

CIITLIBEET& SON,
awl General Agents:l4o Tilled street.

N 0.15 WOOD STRRRT, adjoining our Warelouse—with
a euperior FIRE AND THIEF PROOF VAULT, cOnn-

tare and °that; fixtures.
The lontion and arrangement arer admirably adapted to

a 11ANAINO HOUSE or INSTIDANCE OFFICE, SUd for
soda a parpoan will be rested on 'favorable tonna. Posses-

gran immediately. Enquireof .CURLING. ROIERTSON d CO.,
corner of Wood and Frontetrenta.

Western Insurance Company; Pittsburgh.
It swims, Jr.. Prizidra. F. U. GORDON, Secretary,

CAPITAL, 5300,000.
iltum'3"lkithsafriskCFl XsndR;tWitiaL at be
PtomptlFP" ;, .

A lnstittalete„ managed by DIXECESurwLowawa
known in the community, and who am determined, by

promptuem and liberality, to maintain the character width
they have aeummt, as arming the best protection to those
who&dee to be imam&

Directors.-IL.Mincr,Jr., C. W. Ricketaen, .I.W. Dotter,
N. IlohnetJr., W. ILSmith, C. Ihnasea, George W.Jackeort,
Wa,, AL Lyon. James Llppenctat George Donde, James Mc-
Auley, Alexander Nluakk,Thuatas tkott.

Mks, N0.92 Water 'fleet, (Warehouse Spacg
G,_ up maim.) Pitteharnit- writ:ly

UACT horn the Minutesof the Board of Directors ofLthe '• l'ouug Men's Mercantile Library Associatioo end
Mechanics' Institute," at o special meeting held en Satrir-
dey evening, January 15th, 1853, the following resolution
was passed uuaimously, and ordered tobe published in the

R
daily papers

tu

wired. .That any person who will donate Beeka to the
amount of $76,00, the value, quality,and kind of work,. to
be examined, judged of, and estimated'by theLibrary Com-
mittee, shall be entitled to the full privileges of aLife Mem-
ber. W. IL ILLXCALD,: '

Jan2o t Secretary of the Board.

To Barham and Druggists throughout the Union
D. B. WCIII.LIDIIGEI,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
• PAINTS; OILS, 11C..

No. 141 Malden Lane, New Yorki
IIESPECTMILLY Writes the attention of Druggists and

Merchants tbroughoot ids Vahan, to his large and'es•
ten.vive assortment orPAINTS, ma, ac-, of the BEST
AND PURIZT QUALITIES. ohieh he offers for tale on very
moderate was, both to cash and elossUme buyers. Below
arerentancratol some of the loading artjeleL:

MUTE LEAD in oil, inkey of RI kb 600 rm.
BLACK PANT, YELLOW 001= YEN. RED, In oil.
PATENT DRYER, SPANISH BROWN, TERRA DE SI-

MNNA, in oil.
UMBER, =ROME IMPERIAL AND ARSENICAL

GREENS. In ail
PECSSLAN BLUE, CIDLOME YELLOW and YEBDIGLIB,

to oil.rmunsum ofal kinds.
LINSEED OIL, Raw and BOILED PUTTY, wurr ifSG

MALE., LAMP BLACK.
LILand ILVOLLSII. Yen. RED, CIIEGME RED mut YEL-

LOW, dry.
INDIA QED. RED LEAD, and LIMARGE.
STONE, TREINCII and YELLOW OCUItE,dry.
CIUtOILE, PARIS and BRUNSWICK GREEN; dry.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN WINDOW 10LASS. '

Droning, and others in want of any of the ildstrog

mentioned articio, will end it to their Interims to calf, *sour
Diellities Zrotaanaituringand purehoolog, and our enps-

: rknos Intho btudoess, give us adven-1n aeliing over
mart of those therams Ilne. D. -71./M=LLOIIOII, •I Janl.kStno-le • .411 Malden Lane, New York.

A NOTilSit. dr those Sticking Machu' occurred In our
city last night, when allurd citiuns werecalmly and

on Wood reposing at tho hour of the night—when,
on Wood street, one of those cries of murder was heard, so
uncommon en occurrencein our city. When the police
came up, they founda Itat in his last agonies, Kling that
be bad bean struck by a man named Exterminator. lie
was left mutual for by the unfeeling ramie= by, until the
Coronercame and held an inquest on obidead body; and-
the verdict of the juryuta,.that ho Ammo to his death by

the hands of Genuine Exterminator. Sold wholesale and
retail, by KEA:TEI(I, corner ofWylie and.Vcatou streets.

Yitn.W

PAY IN TUC Kan.—The new tiara] reform bill proposes
thefollowingas the payd the giermasncl of the navy;

The payofmidshipmeti as now allowed by law; boats-
wains, gunners,carpenters, and sailnutkers, newlyappoint-
ed, and beforehaving a warrant, on duty, per annum, $7OO
—on ler:reefabsence, or waitingorders, ssoo—after5 years'
sea service, and having a warrant, on duty, $BOO..-on !erre
or waitingorders, $6O0 —after 10 years' era service, on duty,
slooo—leave of absence, or waiting orders, $700;. armorers
in ships Of the line, $35 per month; armorer! In frigates,
$3Opermonth; =norms In stoops, V 5 per month ; nuts

tee mates, $3Oper month ; all other mates, $255 permonth ;

!mnsteratamnsi $29 per month; ship'S corporal; $25 per
month; comnrains, quartermasters, quarter gunners, cap
talneof forecastle, captains of tops, captains ofafter-guard,
captains ofhold, coopers, painters, stewards, cooks, • and
.mastersof the baud, each per ntontl;.; mai:Wens,soPer
mouth; seamen,-$ll3per month ; ertliruirt letaliddi, .$l5per
month: lands:nen, $l2 per month; $5 per Eamith
firemen Brie eiass; VO5 per month; firemen, second class,
$3O per month; coallassacza, $2Oper month.

Wthl ARIIANSiENENTI3.
THE. PENNSYLVANIA A.D.

lAN and. aria Saturday next, January 15th, the Fast
II„J UnmetTrain will leave the Depot, on Liberty street,
above theCanalBi-51gz.eviry morningat 3 o'clock, stopping
only at Irvin's, ilO
Sammit,ll4lldaysburgAltonia,Tyrone,Bprnoaereek, firin
thiglitna,' sl'Veytown„...lawistown, Natiln, llarrUburgand
Lancaster, arriving al Philadelphia at 10.30on thvsame eve-
ning, connecting at ilarriiburg ' with the Baltimore end
SuAluchanna Railroad, arrlelog in Beldame at 10.30_the
same ercliin3lThne from Pittsburgh to Philadelphik Cr
Baltimore 19 hours. .

em.The • Train willhare the Depot every morning

at 11.45, stopping at all . tho re•-ular. stations: cm the road,
and =meetingat IlarriebutT, with the train for Bahia:dna,
oxriving in Philadelphisor Baltimore, at 10 o'clock the next
morning:

.The Ace=amodation Train will leave every afternoon, •at
t o'clock, stopping at all regularstations, and running only
sa far Is Latrobe.

Fare toPhiladelptda 50,50. Fare toBaltimore $9,50.
RETURNING TRAINS.

The Past Express Wahl, leaving' Philadelphia set.trat.,
will arrive in Pittsburgh the next morning,at 11 o'dOck.
The errand Alan Train leaving Ptol-ulphia next =ruing

at 5,11 Accommodation Trainwill leave Latrobe at 6a. etr,
.toul arrive inPittsburgh at 830 1. il.. •.' . •

Baggagecheuted to any station on thePennsylvania Bali-
,

matt-Sad to Baltimore. _ . .
illinianct.—lnease of loss, theCompany v9ll bold them-

wives responsible for ;seasonal baggage only, and Rtr an
amount net exceeding glOO. _

- N. B.—Nessus. M. AJ. Ineldenthal, Omnibusproprietors,
have been employed to convey posturer" end baggage to
and from the Depot, at a charge not toexceed 12 cents be

.earb passenger,and 15>4 cents far each trunk: .
-

'
Far Tickets apply. to • J.KESICEII:64.'.'•

Agent at the P. It- ILDepot, onLiberty-4st.
~

' Pittsburgh, January 15, 1553. • - • . .
or 8 eor Exchange,

ABOITT SIRE HUNDRED AC13151 OP LAND !-•

situated iOLDerry nionthip, Wateareimui Cb scaly,
rpiIIS Land would bo ray valuable ua die for a Hydro-

pathie Eateddishmant, Manual Labor, or other College,
or of publicresort daring the summer mouths, in

as they are located in the immediate vicinity of
the great PENDSILVA-NIA' RAILROAD, and in the midst
of as healthy, pleasant, picturesque and wild reanenficlo-
cant,- ea canwell be conceived. • .

• These Lands-are covered withRock or Chestnuttad other
varieties of Oak, Hickory, Chestnut, Hemlock, Pine, Poplar,
and other species ofVALUABLE and is beenth
folly dotted over with large, valuable and never falling
springs ot.the purest water, and-a mountain stream nth-
dent to turn small machinery, and which abounds with
beautiful and &Mons Trmitfhb. On then Leads are Im-
mense quantlths 'of Limestone, an well as other Valuable
clone for bonding oam.

Bibmithour Cbaland hen Or are in abundance: and It
La believed to contain beds of Plre Brick Clay. There are
numerous Churches, Maleand 'Peaude Seminaries,' School
Efonsce,both public am] select, in the
villa:ten and cotmties, in the immediate u:Zse=b:f
these lands. Recently Gaol Mot been a public road laid out

• end opened emu h this property, connecting Blairsville
with the Talley of l,egonSer.
- TheRennsylvanLa Railroad being now completed, ao asto
avoid any staging, thls,valuable property Is brought Imo-

la a few labiate: ride of the City of l'ittgooMes, being the;
adjoining Puma to that on which Hillside dad= Islonttland are known as the celebrated "Three SPrluge

GreatBear Cave^ Tracts, -which must make It very Yew.
able as a place of public resort during thesickly Kum by
them -who' may wish to speed access oftheir tamsaway
the larger cities, or to recover traPabed/°3itt, private ea*:

• Ibis Property -will be dbpased of toile byby
the oaths or

orbartered for Stocks, or
-Ifsold., skink credit may=Ton very realananie termed
and but a ®all portion required .....1311114==
tags to the pisrelimeri Indif mt 1.7.7„ag: wawa, run

'af, before Saturday, the 11,,I°_, A.
itla besold onShads'', 1... o°_k,

lf az:'ca.ctalr,, Cciatecct 11°"' ' It is the= of the
-"'

bid hlse6nlnestianand business, If yaatble.'
proprietor te idot et, they feel to.

• Weave me a descdp of It,
:barter for this, are
:waistskutbm and price, sp thet asgocaittoz.m yberanmknown, tathas
'bid may be suisuliderstoot-imeescolars:oldms3 (patper-.y137.42ffirag; • '

'ect:4Bo'flizaStreet;gilthis MomNa Wylie streetoz,
r 147rah stiet,imaditderoppotititheCaaztiloan

Sil4PttliebelrThPa. lialo:ta

fi'V. LOUIE, 111ISSOUI3.I.
ooxtrnesiGN Al .co yolmmugNG 'Ma%

JOSEPH MOGRIDGE
( Irate Twitchell g Mogridge,)

Corner ofCoasinerotal and Pine Sta.

CNSIGNMENTS mad Commissionswillmeet with prompt .and personal attention, and liberal adrances will be
given whenrequired, on Consignments or Bills of Lading,

in hand.
Onbms for the purchaseof Lead, Grain, Clem and other

Produce, will be promptly filledat thelowestPossibleprices.
The Receiving and forwarding of Merchandire and Pro-

duce will meet with especial care and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight will always be procuredotral the expense
of Storage and Drayage as muchas posaible avoided.

arrunson:
Page & Bacon, ELLouis; Ellis & Morton, Charinnati;
Charlem, Blow A Co., do; Strader & Gorman, do;
Choutean & Valle, do; limes & Fraser, do;
Doan, King & Co-, do; Springer A_Whiteman, -do;
J.W. Butler& Bnx,Pittshin- 10.GooodMan & Oa., • do;
D. Leech & Oa, do; E. &O. Yarnell &Co-inn:ids;
Wm. Mimes& Co., • do; Morgan, J..M.Buck &Morgan:
Blow & March, New York. B. B. Corneas, _ do;
Frost & Format, do; Shields& 31111er,, '4O;
CharlesA. hielgs, do; JosiahLea & CO, Baltimore.
A. G.raven & Co., Boston; - Abraham J. Cole,: do;
Howard, %On 1 Co., do NYIL.D.

B.R Newcomb
eynolds,

&
Loierrilln;
Bre; do;'

T. C. Twieltell & Co., Cot:omission. Merchants, New Orleans.
,

eig,,l have an open Policy of Innuarme; Ind&minaniez
all shipmeets to my address, when advised ,by delta' per
mail, or when endorsed on bills of ladbsg befom-tro at the
time of shipment. - -70SEPTI MOG=GL
• 3an2o St.Lords,ldissenri - -
703. T. LOWEY

1.40W8.V- &.114GIORTY.
_ I

20. 43 arner of 1112h and Wart Sipredr,
0131cenp stairs. I:atm:teeto= Ellthstreet. ..Eltstriigh;

E3P4ITSIILLIi smoonee_to'thepublicflattbey baseR amiraeneed the.REA.I. asTATR AG.SlffirrOrt =nee-
tam with Intelligence and Oardrral. CoThxdbig.: They wilt-
him attend to renting.. Persona in Wanted.serrards, any
palairitiiin'theee la want ofplum artsapiliell at short,
notice: :0buxural.cotrwated‘. tet tbeir eve. promptly_at,
tolidad to•.L.Erferewrr .-1. WipEiCLI 8 14a 1400.17-ndit:::t:Dates.Leslie; Or. Alen Alactobritekiismkerik.ts

L'• Old. janlß
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:. t: ~
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•e5.4 11i- .4,70 _
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MEE

, M=MI.
bias litfing

Dartapse at elitOdaelit jpitelticalwa to ecaratesta
at i o'clock.

AV. Bola may he waxed Inas Box oElee, &Alit ;:b•
day,rithout extra thugs. •

ASV. Third blest of the DOM= COMPANY.
Lest atiass of Mr. J. IL MITIMCB2,wbos will appear

"Jamb Twnliesp... • •
1$ first appearance of Mr. J. 37 Metirce, who tar 0,

pear ea "Sir Peter Vista' •
Thbrd isight ofthat. actress, Mrs faJ.O2.

ponLEE, whowill &ppm. es„Triaste..
u- Mr.-C. ER " se torfecs;" siai **J. •

ICRYIESORD Joseph Eitulture. .. •
TKO Er o, 7aansry ash 115:1w111*partawiiidtift

thefollowing autiptificert cast, which ancoottoe=Sang IA
say Theatre ta the UnitedStaithiar -

-

SCHOOL Ydfle OCa=AL."
SirPeterTsule • -

Joseph Surilare--- 12.....:«22-7;,:l;;Jfir.Seepteed.
• ..Cbee.ieeedeetiee..!: Faker: •

Lady'readi--

•

.....Jlr.aadMrailkabart. • - •:-

LA, ?alio'ramuf__,gy MissAfraid.egrave and Sir. ViroCi4i,
The palmed= will weelein with MaDrams of

• TECM TAMPER EN_MICE
JecobJewsbarp--- •.«.—.... .4....;..... /17rciste.

Ineeler. 91
It-flictrolrßaueni- sad hot Effestaftew of Mr. J.

IL SPYICSER. •
/fir In reheerfa—the new pt r. copeesely tbr

Mr. Wficker,erdltled FILIAL . . .

ca/Er preptratle!s•--The 'spectacle of IdILINTZ -.

eI4'HBIT.egU.MI
VNPRECSDENTEDWOVEITY I - ' •

PPRFOUR NIGHTB.,,'
Wednesday, thaindnY, PridnY end Saturday,

Jeauary 19th,,20th, 2144- and 2242-

TheLOnental Magulgilu3
CHINESE- JUGGVEASI:-t

-TrNI;F US;.
YaNt G•ts, .. •

Yaw-Toy,
. DrHoc

Lo

WAN NUT,
TONG MOO,

• Tuar. Qtr,
At OT,
Att Bear,
Lox PHA,

WAN CIMSO,
Caota Moot, -

And the calibrated double-jointed Dviorf,. •
CIIIII.OAN, •

Will ere &Series of Evening ithdiari:idi:osuanta atthe Atha-
Ehetrm, commando gon Wsineality evening, January 19th,
and continuing.throughout the week. -

-
This Company was collected in-Hong Kong' stra. Cantor,

wherethey had'obtainsdomdlerahis ealehnty,zodkooght
to this country at encenousermine, oxpreaslprbeezhibl-
tkro in this Voted Suitesand Egropa. /giroterforla-
ed In San Praricisco, &lemmata% New St.
sad ChachnmE, to lmge aml.. well •vhassed , elicit:
lowrept:mom atrphuse, andreartsME tbsanq
tuition ofalmost the entire preso. r •

The poxibrsognoes will eomdst ora nality of hatoolahms- •••

feats of MAGIC, I.I:OI2I.DEMAIN,-. 7INKELNRIVPMILT-
WALKISO; ROPE DA-WM% ataotag

• 131PALEERST InTir -• •
The tenet impair, dosing, and wardeifol exploit ever at-
tompted before a pabik saLwrobly. :

Atier Prime of ailmissiao; Boxes andEarnnetto, SO-cents-.
Oallery 2.5 cants :. • . • • •

• EQ -Doors °Pen at_6s4reckek; perfcToMneo tiotourmeaee •

spEofA T., 'NOTICES::
IVlllEbollisieficiaMegi • •

litY O. W. 1111146. Ifi
il7. A. 0. D:—Beets Above *Baty

Mee, coaxer c .cf rit,d."o24lstreetao
.-PALNGILILONA. LODOI4-1..0..0: -Fe-Mue

-Angeneen Lodge. tio.*".l: Ct.of 11,1%, soaete-erte7 '
Wanneelay toasting In iiraugdagtan MEI, Wandrt..

BLACK TEA.—Arnstbsibest.oelesuaribs -

basvb, at 50 =Walt gab, tbs Pekin' Tes.atom
-

N0.38 Filth street, where .tbe eery best- 1144 ,emu.

I. 0..0. b".-4,Linvat sonallag, Waiddnatan
I,fre.Y Woodstreet, tetra= 11111 t Ore@ and Virgin=2'..Pena= .Lanaarlia. 1336—.-Manta Wary TneadaY ir

=sem= Mmea-lia..-BT—Macta first and thin!
Friday ofear.b.anantb: • • .• ' [autrZtly

ETNA' INS I •GE ••COBLPANY,Of
&my Hartford, Cona.,--Croital Stock VGLIONO; As-

sets $4.59,172. Meof the MO:n=orArian in do Mon
Roam of M'Cuid, So.69 Modstreet • -.- .:

Dm-kV -- VERSON,Ageat:

UTriutt Cornet Cwrzuilli- AgretiChwititypite-:Lsam theadhilly tOrtrothst with egwita.74:dablin
tezoodr will bo found in Dr- Cons's Ootot Al irfot:
tale by Dr.GEO. S. EIMER,140 Waal Meat

• .
Prks, retail at L^ affi2s eta.pa box. NO.

OI7II.TAINS, Curt Einterlalagrand.beCueiata Tzlimanko irna7 daseelytionAturalann.
*gelatins, Brxatellea, de., Inca and Muslin Cartabes.N. Y.'
Painted Window &lades, GlltCornicts,Cartainft:4l4,

at nholmale and rata. - W. EL. CARRY%/

Cbonentstreei,=Dar wiftb, Publaakmb-,
Curtains Made and Trim:l=lM t.lnt 1147110Watntli=

Wc.ller,o Winacriv.
tory,' COELatat Olt drOONtt •AND A81:0

PLLIELADELYITht.• Our motto is, "Aitiacasaes sue •

04-atom Chuich, aridLiOguEcciT SH IR9, made Ina
superior manner. - •

.4611- Dealers and alters are Wiltedtra erre us ,a self b.r • _

fore Imm-I:meta; elseisharr. ' 0: L.- Yftrlßß'd
. •auZaro - &W.-carnet &axed end Arch - -

'DAGUILIPMYtirEFES.—
tr•)" Peat 924tar Ittallnegt. Thirdalreet. Llkteneseestaken
la all kted 4 of wearler, from WAAL tot P.ti.„ eying VI
,accurate artistic and animate thre.tiess, =Mil su-
perior to the coma= cheap devormotyves,at this Wald*
cheap priors: $1,50,, V, V, SAX.and pward, accanitatt to
the lire an.] qualityof case or Imam -

. ,---•
-

Hearsfar children. from 11 A: at. to2P.N. *- • *. -
ti.ll.—Likerremerofstet& diettaried pertains taken inany

part oftie city. -

-DEAFNESS, Nids• in the Heart mil all ditra.
-

ltnY greestle dirtrerFes tanthy ear, speedily Irapanne, -
nearly removed, vithOutpalu or beeoll=rwia,y Dr. '
trr, PrincipalAurist the N. FarSager,. vba Inasbe
consulted at 99 Arch street, Philadaptallstrans 9A. M.im.3 •
P: 31

Thirteenyeaselcae-U:mart unditiddiftcutianto
!Ids teour_tx ofspeein maks hes mudded tam torednee Isle
treatment to rah &lyreidEileCe3S as to Sad Ilse most=-

Armed sodotedinsto caans yield,bivalved:sate:alma to dui •

ICDtO7CSollm 'lot' the it ofPittabars7b
J.Killoolll-IEAD, eresident—BOßKirf Wein,Siii:relnirl". •

Will 11=4 against 17162-ilia monis ninra
kind& Ofliee:in iionONAhell. MUM, Nos. ISA' and la
Rater stmt.

J. alma, W. J. 6udemoT4 -

B. C. Sa 8 B. `...ItE
Win. M.Edgar, H. B. w=
C. IL Psalm% _

NMI= ialingirxml,
d. P. Anslintc, JambKaye,.

_

;. i'~'-
ODCITIZENS, Immoranoe Company- of

Plttatnargb-R, MUM; Premiumt;
UM. L. 31ARSKELLOSeemetant-. -

Water Strut, &texas Narketand Mad Mreeta.
Demme MILL am! CARGO Risks, on the Ohio and DIAL*

'lnd Rivers and teßnitazies. • - .
Ilnuree against Lem or Damage by ilmt. • - - -
AMO—AgAMM.I4/teas -the 2f,s, and - 112- 144 1 NaTitib•-

Dom .

D. Sing; ' • Wax. taziamr,ll,4
Sfilliazo.Sagan', a,, *l

Eramel Bes,- Binlyturos, :

Robert DaaLsp, ' Trthraray ?

Subsugh, • 'Francis .
TAhrisdEipuletat, •. J.Schoorintawri . t.

Welter/Irin, . • . Hays.
- • .

-

.- . •.• dear

puso soft othiss itisOlbr rent4l,
Janis) -1. 118irt°11347
EXCHANGE AND. BANBI2IO :HOWE .0-Ir.'

• • A. WILESS 3=CO.,
:

- N0:76 .I%):mant _

Opposite this minicar
.

.
jacts • . • • '77 -Piriartzitia, -

Thl,KEL—Thxdsesgazd HatPapeegatell paalltles,amla
!TX/irate a Unrlbut, Platzar Etaith; eicottwln IrDet;

and other taanufacturersla Ataeztea; aboada 3 Boa;Jart
Eltsoa, aid Eervsaa 3. Itrothgs, to Ettgland; Da La Eno
atal Donlanlaaacer aixt.luelt ofthe ealobratel.
Ber/iaDille. EOM -wholesale or reta/L- -na-tratatiopplied
on term.. By .1V.:13.-EfAVEN4 Pak= Dealitr,

jaalte . Sakes stopetotaraer or&and- •

IslTOkir OF 510Dniiii .PHILAMOYILF - •*;

Commof Um 1110=7of Xolorti— By Id;
Victor au:mist; It vols. B'o. - .• ••

Suva* Life of limy aoy. The Ufa axiirpublkukrel.
ces.bf Han MI,down to 1148, edited'sad - ccolapletist:q.
Str:Clefs death; by rionce Cheeky-4st

Lilo of Millnim Pmn.' . Ethitoriest_ftEmoy4isio:k ."new Issustesoritli anmarl" down'? on thtatinilkaaHepworth Dixon, in 1v01..1205ti.,..., . -
Ooms from' IxontirigibtilVil •-

lostritions; to mutVoLAtuato.• - ;.%-i"•few copies of the shuns just•-ressired whet*agaIlan • - KAY eamcca. •

Notice to illonsekeeperee
youwish to makea Virg and dote eop of COY-

j FT.E.use E.ELTINCYB CT, and .youesztboreal -I
*mare& that:you ',Mimi, the Coffee ell lt wanted.. It
. dears Coffeebetter thin Eggs, Isitrjoss, or anyother article
:saw in Aho, itb warranted to be madeout of 'AU nal
1 articles, and put up inheat tiri d 1paelsges, which Iraqi
.itgood for -years The pallyoat sho we in lia ttaa that-
onepoured of the Extract goosesfar as tam pcundiof Stows-
-Coffee.: The proprietor.mly eats the publlo togiven IS fair;
trial, and he assuresthem that they 'Lanot le dashed.:

. Bee that It has thesmitten at to of Elfk-lPigt ;
as now are genuine withoutft. SoldWbolessis auditiessy
bylCEATDiti,.eoeuerht
all the Groans to town end away. .

51.1CHARICALLULLW/Att.i Ala= hoolcot
ANL o.o:Detzkal Mamie&ad the as:. gnisteharamp eat -

ieti,xdo, in which the dettelticess mat rides ofeenntetryare -
fazabirly ttd, the ractioal problem*areszotaged

ervin the met See* to the nsencomplas, endio their de.

Mt..101..ince are avoided se -Watch uponible.---4utistretionst for &twin plens,lectinte, sad dam-
-ti,,,,,tba#4. sod machinery; enlnotoductitto ho-

ii,a drA wieg, end en suety on Ilona,perspective and
swami; the whde Illoatotted with Sillyainsteel Paco,
cootainiewnLlT:r two hundred diegran= -

Ey Mollie, Architect, and _Teacitez_,CrDtatdag,.
121.6.cent& HighBacolof.Elitinkare; thlottirdion..

• . _ .Yer tale - B. T. -C. MORGAN; '

•
: 400. • N0.10V70041.ii.

L (.._ ._

1. ~. _
~ ..!
~

INERIE

.7 .f: .„'-i'!.i;.'_-i.',':.=,._•t'...•:z'.
,::' ,.',:-..:,-,:.',!. i- :''.:,.'.. ..';.?'.-•!.,.,.!..,=:.:.;.:.•

' -

- :!: •:•?, •
•

"C'otWefix, •re:A.." %IS

Window awls- • • Oil Cloth_KantOtinor.a ;
4S IRWIN -

B. R. %ERNA-N. -

, . _ _ _

A 1-2 Yl2l l=l LA-NDSCI6I.II7IELADES, C 23.6.-22:415e11pair-
•-1: 5 • do , do •do -- to ST do.

' do • "do . do SUO to 2;00 -do:
nomad, Goth Stood Main,assorted pieta; - •
Buff I.lotm, 44266, 64 re.. -
&X Oilea..V, 4425e., &4 Zle-;44
Cottage Oil •Cot.h, black, 44250,5430r, 64 40e.;
llgtoedltack. do -- 44 Zit.,54 1105.,44446; -
Snatoollot • do 44220,5440e, 64 150c.; .
Mahogany and Scoeirocd4 4 Cr-34 7k., 64 Ma; ,

MaleCorers, ‘llll matzos, 44. 433-4,175,111-o- ,sod 111*14..nom. Oil llotli; 64,-4.\-{0 and 7k.lot ja; ;

111=1.4 Eng, (allelotbt) 1040each:: _

• • • - ettaillitELYS:.
Long Els*011bolikfr soda
.1 tarots six. Pants vart aicata:,•-' - - GOOIMUIIII •

• Long -Ms&Otold, • 16b--
Etmat Black Coot%2461 1,41- - • 7 "

Loalt Pam', Pr% nth. ' • • *.

t ' Lef22 l2g.CPO Per-2 6rr:
i -amazeta_
oar, yeulimstaerixolan,WDNlAW.athilledj ageu'lkitiee'

tbkola awl original lidaraillictory; floodairsttsidoks
not to stick, barat crock. alaigog• -

..; .;: .


